Our present un('erstanduing of growth curvatures produced by negative geotropism is based otl the concept of excess of auxin in the lower side. Dolk's (5) report of this imbalance of IAA in coleoptiles has been confirmed by refined techniques (7, 8) . Evidence for a downward movement of auxin through other organs has also been ol)taine(l but it too was (lerive(l from the distribution of free auxin in juvenile structures rather than from measurements of auxin supply to the growth zones of established plants. Dijkmnan (4) (fig 1, 2) . Groups of 12 to 15 plants were used for each experiment with branches and at least 25 plants for each test wvith unbranched stems. The plants were in darkness or briefly in very weak light while the IAA wvas loving into the stem tissues. The temperature range was 21°to 230 with a variation of no more than 1 degree for a single experiment.
concept of excess of auxin in the lower side. Dolk's (5) report of this imbalance of IAA in coleoptiles has been confirmed by refined techniques (7, 8) . Evidence for a downward movement of auxin through other organs has also been ol)taine(l but it too was (lerive(l from the distribution of free auxin in juvenile structures rather than from measurements of auxin supply to the growth zones of established plants. Dijkmnan (4) obtained data from diffusible auxin in hypocotyls of Lupinufs after a few hours in the horizontal position. Van (10) only when growth of the plant on a horizontal clinostat eliminates an apparent lateral transport effect of gravity. This report presents direct evi(lence from dicotvledonous stems for a definite transport effect of gravity on exogenous IAA-2-C14, based on the distribution of the compound and its reaction products within immature internodes after response to a geotropic stimulus had produced growth curvatures in them. The resulting imbalance of radioactive conpounds between upper and lower sides closely resembles that of unaltered auxin in seedling organs.
Materials and Methods
The Work was done xvith immniature greenhouse plants from a clone of Coleus blitmnei Benth Radioassay. The pattern for transport of the IAA within the geotropic curvatures was determined from the distribution of radiocarbon in extracts from the convex (lower) and concave (upper) sides of the curved parts of the branches or axes. These curved stem sections xvere excised, taken into a 40 cold room, and at once bisected manually into equal xveights of lower and upper halves. The 2 lots of tissues were then diced finely and stored in a deep freeze.
A triple extraction of the radioactive material wlas later started in the same cold room by grinding the 2 lots of tissue in separate mortars with chloroform and enough 0.1 N HCI to make an aqueous liquid xvith pH 2.8 to 3.0. The macerated tissues were left overnight in the mortars Nvith the 2 solvents, then ground further for at least 5 minutes each with 2 fresh portions of chloroform.
The combined chloroform solutions (1 lot for each lot of tissue) were separated from the acid-water extracts, evaporated to volumes of about 0.5 ml, and measured to the nearest 0.01 ml. The aqueous solutions xvere evaporated and measured with the same (fig 2) . At the start of the experiment, the attachment of these leaves was to the upper side of the growth zone as the plant was laid on its side with the lanolin paste spread on the lower side of the leaf.
The weak, dissimilar curvatures in figure 2 illustrate the geotropic responses of branches to which the auxin was supplied through leaf tissues. In branches attached to the sides of the horizontal axis, the mechanism of epinasty either prevailed over that of negative geotropism (second pair of branches above the soil) or combined with it to produce an angle of about 450 in the growth zone. Only the uppermost, young branch near the tip showed a geotropic curvature comparable to those in figure 1 during the first 24 hours. (Geotropic curvatures appeared in the other branches only after 2 or 3 days.)
These slow, uncertain responses to gravity suggested very small supplies of growth hormone to the lower sides of the branches. The data for radioactive compounds in the 3 extracts each from the opposing sides (experiment M, table II) confirmed this estimate. On the average, only 1 or 2 % of the IAA absorbed by the leaf and carried into the stem was present in either half of the branch in forms soluble in chloroform, and less than half of these radioactive solutes proved to be unaltered IAA (cf. (9) , and much of the literature describing effects of light on geotropism has been collated by \Wilkins and Goldsmith (18) .
Blaauw (3, 4) the Zca caleoptile xwas decreased. Secondly the increase(l responsiveness to a geotropic stimulus in .47Zc11a was greatest when stimulation began 30 minutes after exl)osure to light and disappeared coipletely if this interval wvas 60 minutes. In Zea the decreased sensitivity (lidi not develop until 6 to 8 hours after the light treatment but then lasted for at least 22 hours. Thirdly, far-red irradiation also elicited the short-lived increase in the sensitivity of the Arenacoleoptile but did not reverse the effect of red light.. In Zea, on the other hand, far-red irradiation alone had no effect on the geotropic responsiveness of the coleoptile but completely reversed the effect of rel light. Since coleoptiles of Azrena are rich in phyto--chrome (A'. R. Briggs, personal communication, and 16), it is surprising that at least some reversal of the effect of red radiation xvas not observed.
The differences between the reported responses of coleoptiles of Azrcna and Zea to red light seemed sufficiently great to warrant further investigation, since. they might reflect some fundamental differences ill the growth and organization of the 2 tissues. The influence of red light on the geotropic response of theAvena coleoptile has therefore been reinvestigated with respect both to the short-lived effect described by Blaauw (3, 4) and to possible long-term effects. similar to those found by \Wilkins and Goldsmith ( 18), in Zea.
